
after. a satisfactory discharge of
years past

(Signed)
William Davis, Foreman,
Daniel Lewis,
Thomas J. Scott,
JolnGalbraith,
William Kent'
John Binkl4e
William Oinmey,
Caleb Hopkins,
John Williamson,

Dated District of Gore, Jne 1
COPY,

his public duties for these thirteet

James Gage,
Robert H. Edgar,
Robert Best,
Benfamin Smith,
Mos. McCoy,
Gilbert Bastedo,
George Chalmers,
DanIel Campbell,

828.

Bradley's Inn,
York, 17th Feb. 1830.

I have the honor to state for the information of the Committee
appointed by th'e Ionorable the Commons House of Assembly on the
petition of George Rolph, Esq., that in conformity to your circular
of the first instant, the Magistrates of the District of Gore are now
in attendance, and have desired me their counsel to communicate
the same to you às Chairman of the Committée, and beg to be in.
'formed at what time and place the Committee will be pleased to hear
them in their defence.

Permit me to add that the Magistrates are desirous to i'eturn so
soon as their attendance can be dispensed with. May I thefèfore
beg a reply at your earliest convenjence.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant

JonN J. LEFFEnuTu Esq. A4LAN N. McNAB.
M. P. P.

Commons Iouse of Assemnbly,
1ebruary 18th, 1830.

Dzau Sin,
I have to aft owledge the receipt of your letter 9f the 17th

curreît, and beg tÔ equaint you that the committee feel themselves
prohibited by the' dec' ion of the House from communidating >,with
counsel on the subject.

I can, howerer, see'no objèction in acquainting you that the comn
mittee to whom is referred he petition of George Rolph, Esq., mneet
on Friday at 7 o'clock P. . when I hope any evidence the magis.
trates may have to offer in their vindication will attend,

I amn, Dear Sir,
Your Aos obedient

Humble StI rULs M 3CNAn, ES(4. J. J. LEFEERTY, Chairmmr.


